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Worften as Well as Men ttiEMED TO BE ON TI.T1EII l' HI AN POSTAL TRANSPORT A
TION.

DBt'CSlII HEADACHE.

Youth's Companion.

It may be laid, with little fear of con-

tradiction from those who know the
GrayHair Corn

must hfcve a sufficient supply of

Potash
in order to develop into a crop.

No amount of PhSspfioric

Acid or Nitrogen, can compen-
sate for a lack of potash ia

HON. W. ". ANDREWS' NEGRO
PHILOSOPHER,

Tbe Hon. YV. S. Andrews often tells
this Mgro 8uy with a dialect which
makes everybody en ioy it:

An elderly colored man, with a very
philosophical and retrospective cast of
countenance., was squatting with his
bundle upon the hurricanetdeck of one
of theVestern river steamers, toasting
his shins against thecliimney, and ap
parently plunged in a state of profoud
meditation. His dress and appearance
indicated familiarity with camp-lif-

and, it being soon after the siege and
capture of Fort Donelson, I was in
clined to disturb his reveries, and on
interrogation found that he had been
with the Union forces at that place,
when I questioned farther. His philoso
phy was so peculiar that I will give his
views in bis own words as near as my
memory will serve ma:

"Were you in the fight?"
"I had a little taste of it, Bah."
"Stood your ground, did you?"
"No Bah, I runs."
"Run at the first fire, did you?"
"Yes, sah, an' would have run

soonali bad 1 knowed it was coin in ."
"Why, that wasn't very creditable to

your courage."
"Dat isn't in my line, sah; cookin's

my profession."
"Well, but haveyou no regard for

your reputation?"
"Reputation's nuTlin t me by de

side of life."
"Do you consider your life worth

more than other people's?"
"It's worth more to me, sah."
"But why should you act upon a dif-

ferent rule from olher men?"
'"Cause, sah, diff'rentqten sets diff-re- nt

value on der?elves; my life's not
in de market."

"But if you lost it, you would have
the satisfaction of knowing that you
died for your country.'-- '

"What satisfaction would dat be to
me, when de power of feelin' was gone?"

"Then patriotism and honor are
nothing to you?"

"Nuttin whatever, sah."
"If our soldiers were all like you,

traitors might have broken up the gov
ernment without resistance."

"lea, san; der would bave been no
.help for it. I wouldn't put my life in
de scales 'gainst any guberment dat
ever existed, for no guberment coijld

replace de loss to me. 'spect dough
dat de guberment's safe if de're all like
me."

"Do you think that any of your
company would have missed you if you
had been killed?"

"Maybe not, sah; a dead white man
ain't much wid dese sojers, let alone a
dead niggah; but I'd a missed myself,
and dat was de p'int wid me."

A Twelve Mile Run.
Charlotte News.-

squire u. a ruts, 01 concord, is in
the city today and he and 'Squre S. H,

Hilton are telling stories of tbe war.
They were both members of Company

First North Carolina Cavalry.
Squire Fitts told The News man that

he never ran from the Yankees but
one time, and this moved 'Squire Hil
ton to tell 01 a time tuat be did some
famous running. He and Shakespeare
Harris and two others bad penetrated
for into the Federal lines. They were
12 miles from a place of safety when
big snow storm caught them. This
was hardly over when the Yankees dis
covered them and gave chase. Back
through the snow 1 2 inches deep they
ran, with ine enemy in hot pursuit.

Ibere were 40 men in the pursuing
party and only 4 in the fleeing party
The 'Squire says he did the running of
his life and that Col. Harris also made
splendid time. They were completely
exhausted when they reached cover and
safety.

Thrown From a Wagon.
Mr, George K. Babcock was thrown

from his waon and severely bruised.
He applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm
reafcr and says it is the beet liniment he

ever used. Mr. Babcock is a well-know- n

citizen pf North Plain, Conn. There is
nothing equal to Pain Balm for sprains
and broiHcs. It will effect a care in
one-thir- d the time required by any otlwr

atmeut. Cor sale by M. L. Marsh

Ham Jones Taken 111

Rome, Ga., May 30. Rev. Sam P.
Jones, who was to have conducted a
series of meetings in a tent, BJU taken
suddenly ill at his home in Cartereville,
and was unable to get here. Three
thousand people gathered Sunday night
to hear him at tbe tent and in his stead of
the services was conducted by Mi if
Emma Tucker.

A Prlchienee) Horse.
Running like mad down the street

damping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur
rences. It behooves everybody to have

reliable Salve bandy and there's none
good as Backlen'i Arnica Salve.

Barns, Cats, Sores, Eczema and Piles,
disappear qoickly nnder its soothing
effect. 25c at all Druggists.

ButsTraln Way Down South Was
Twentr-Fon- r 9UUI Late.

Chicago Tribune.

In manyapartSjpf the rural South a

railroad tram which is not more tlalb
fliree or four hours late is counted on

time. Over in the White River Country
of Arkansas they tell a storv of a certain
little town which boasted one train each
way every day. There being nothing
else to run tin the track most of the
time, the trains took their own good
time abotit leaving and arriving at tbe
various stations, stopping for instance,
long enough for a passenger to run over
and make a call on bis brother or
make afew purchases at almost any
station, or between stations, for that
matter.

One day a wild rumor reached tbe
town in question that the southbound
train, due at noon, wag actually going
to run into the Btation promptly on the
stroke of 12. There had been nothing in
particular going on in the town for some
time, and the people were spoiling for
a celebration of some kind, bo they de
cided to go down and celebrate the
prompt arrival of the noon train. The
town band was engaged t to blow its
loudest as the record-breakin- g train
pulled in, and almost, the whole popu-

lation of the village gathered at the
depot.

m

Just as the town clock struck 12 there
sounded a shrill whistle down the track,
and as the last stroke ceased to rever
berate the engine stopped with a snort
before the little red painted station.

The baud struck up its most trium
phant music, after which the local orator
arose to the occasion, mounted tbe
freight truck and delivered an impas-

sioned speech of welcome and felicita-

tion. Then the conductor of the won-

derful train was called on for a speech.
He walked out on the platform of the
combination baggage, smoking and
chair car, with a solemn face.

My friends," he said, "I wish I

could feel that we deserved this outburst
of enthusiasm. I am sorry, indeed, to

cast cold water on your jubilation, but
truth, gentlemen, truth impels me to
say that this train is just exactly 24

hours late."

Sued by Ilia Doctor.

"A doctor here has sued me for$12.50.
which I claimed was excessive for a case
of cholera morbus," say R. White, of
Ooacheliu, Col. "At the trial he praise
his medical skill and mediciue. I asked
him if it was not Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy he used
as I had gooa reason to Delieve it waa,
and he would not say nnder oath that
was not." No doctor conld use a better
remedy than this in a case of cholera
morbus, it never fails. Sold by M. L.
Marsh,

A dispatch from Texas says a red ant
has been 'found which kills the boll

weevil and the Agricultural Depart
ment is preparing to import the ant
into the cotton States.

inA Remedy That No One s
Afraid To Take.

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
kas been used in thousands of homes for
fifty-tw- o years with perfect confidence
and the most remarkable results.

The great success f this remedy is due
to the fact that its formula (which con-

sists
tc

of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake,
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla,
Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium)
has been freely published.

Doctors and Druggists everywhere do
not hesitate to recommend a preparation
which they know contains the best- -

known remedies for correcting all Irreg
ularities of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood,
and the diseasfe caused by the failure of
these functions to perform their proper
work.

Thousands of sick ones to whom life
his been a burden have written grateful
letters that others might profit by their
experience.

bToomimo Caova, Trx itor. IS, 19M.
I was sutftrinrtrrriblywith indigestion snd

kiilnev tronble snd sent to as druggist lot
something to relieve me.

As me a package of Dr. Thschef's
Lier sad Blood Svrup I concluded to try it,
and now I am deeply grateful to my druggist

well as to vsm
h.A been s fiunwrcr from these thtnrs ana

general run down conditio: for tea years,
snd had only received temporary relief front
other medicines. But after using not quite two
pscksges of vour Liver sad Blood Syrup I feel

stout snd hearty ss I ever did in my life, and
ara satisfied that I am entirely cured. I feel

symptoms whatever of kidney trouble, and
my digestion is as good ss any living nan's

can now eat whatever I choose.
I never hsd any remedy Eive me such quick be

and permanent relief, and I can not put a cor-
rect etim-.t- e on the value vour medicia has
been to me. I would not tske any amount or
asoney for it. Very gratefully yours

J. C. BROWN.

If ysM te4 anewsrW srWfe far m
Ww earn pis MIM anal "Ur. lacev's ese

Uivm aw ( Ve waTripr.

Si siaapfv yaw (a tew It ml ewr -
sewss. are ft irsat f aeui

fmr aala all Jrsni.taia sr mltrmS
erU naval and

of
TBACBMM MXD1CIXM ?.,

Are Made Miserafle by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cnocnuincss soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent

I that It is not uncommon
for Sachild to be born

' attlicted with weak kid
neys. If the a Id urin- -
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with

depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder nd not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same treat remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
fcwamp-Ko- ot is soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists. In fifty-ce- nt

and one .dollar
sizes. You may nave a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell Horn, of Swauip Hoot.
ing all about It, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
St Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

CAPITAL $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$23,000.00.

II I I
Removed to new office
in the Morris Building
nearly (tpposite the
Postoffice.

CALL TO SEE US.
D.F. CANNON. H. I. WOODHOU8K.

Pre.Hid(ht. Cashier
MARTIN UOUKK. C. W. SW1NK.

Teller

M. J. Corl W. W. Flow a
J.O. Wads worth. U. L. McConnaughey1IR. L. MrConnaaghey, Manager.

Livery, Sale and feed Stables
Will keep on hand at Horses and
Mules for sale for cash or credit. Our livery
win have good road horses and as nice line ot
Carriages and Lamina us as can be found In
this part or the country. Jan. 23.

' THE

Concord National Bank.
With the latest approved form of books

and every facility for hand linn accounts, oi
lers a nrst-ciaa- g servioe to me puouc.

Capital, $50,0t0
Profit, .... 22,000
Individual responsibility

of Shareholders, 50,00?

Keep Your Account with Us.

Interest paid a agreed. Liberal accommo-
dation to all our customers.

J. M. ODKLL, President,
D. B. COLTKANB. Cashier.

G.O. Richmond. Tho. W. Smith

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

52 1904.

Carrying all lines of business.

Companies all sound alter Bal-
timore fire.

WT a i 1 T. . . . nrt.l lIIC LIJtUIH. J UU IU1 fJclBl ItlKUlB,
and ask a continuance of your

Rear room City Hall.

Manager Wanted.
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to mwVisre

business in this country and adjoining terri-
tory for well and favorahlv known house of
olid tlnsnclal standing- faiui straight cah

salary and expenses, paid each Monday liy
check direct from headquarters. Kxpense
money advanced. Position ticrmanent. Ad-
dress Manager, B10 Como lililic. Chicago, III.

war .24 12u

The North-WeatM- Line Hunaln-JnpanrAtln- n.

Send ten cents tn stamps for se

War Atlas Issued hy The Chicago
North-weste- K'y. Three line colored
maps, each 14x30; bound In convenient form
lor reference. The Kastern situation shown
In detail, with tables showing relative mili-
tary and naval strength and financial re
sources of Hussla and Japan, w. A. Cox.
aul Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

Ufa. of ike World.
A beautiful map. valuable for reference,

printed on heavy paper, 4'.'xiH Inches, mount
ed on rollers; edge? bound In cloth, showing
our new island pUesslons. The n

Hallway, PaciHc Ucean cables, railway
lilies and other features of Japan. China,
Manchuria, Korea and the Far Kast Sent
on receipt uf cents In stamps hy W. H.
Knitkern, P.T. M, Chicago a n

K'y. Chicago, 111.

LUMrS mHkit AIL tLSt tAL!.
IaiusTD oyrufX I asiea uttuo. iw I
in tiin. r")d tw anwttna.

IwliiaSLa

Atlanta Constitution.

The average American citizen is

ajtre that)sy postoffice system is
very crude and incomplete compared
with that of England where the parcels
post, universal free delivery and other
advanced features are regarded as quite
commonplace.

It is doubtful,- - however, if many are
aware of the fineness of the point to
which the British have perfected their
poatil service. We read tor example,

ofa man sending himself by mail
through the Loudon Fostolllce. A
Londoner, desiring to find an address in
a rush, was informed at the postoflice

that for a fee of three pence a mile, the
cost of registered post, he could be de
livered at the address be sought to
reach. He immediately put himself in
charge of a messenger boy of the post

oflice, who quickly guided him to his
destination. It is explained that the
Roy carried a printed blank on which

was a description of his human parcel.

He required both parcel and customer
to sign receipts.

No agency in the United Kingdom
possesses the facilities for tiuding the
residence of people that are jxjssessed

by the poBtoflice department. The sys-

tem is said to be marvelously perfect.

The provision of the British postal law

under which the London man was

"mailed" to the addresB of the parly
he desired to reach reads: "A person-ma-

be conducted by express measen- -

ger to any address on payment of mile-

age fee."
It will be many years before the

United States gel their postal service

organized on such complete and prac-

tical lines. Indeed, it will take years

to perfect our rural free delivery sys-

tem to the British standard.

Josephus Daniels Held for Contempt
ol Court.

Uttlelgh Post, 31st.

The feature of the day in the district
Federal court yesterday was the issuance
of a rule by Judge Purnell against Jose

phus Daniels, the editor of The News

and Observer, to show cause why be
should not be attached for contempt of

court.
Judge Purnell's statement from the

bench soon after court met yesterday
morning that he had issued such a rule

was the most sensational incident wit-

nessed in court here in recent years,
and has been the general topic for dis-

cussion among the citizens and visitors
since it became known. And tbe news

spread rapidly. It was telegraphed
over the state and people arriving on

the afternoon trains asked eagerly of

about the depot what the
latest developments were. It was like

an electric shock. Everybody knew

about it and talked about it.
The matter out of which these con

tempt proceedings started was contained
in certain editorial reference to Judge
Purnell in Sundsy's News and Observer
regarding tbe appointment of a new

receiver ior the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad. Judge Purnell did
not designate the particular matter
which he holds as of contempt, but
filed a cony of said paper, the. rule
merely referring to "an editorial and
certain squibs" and "to divers other
articles published in said 'newspaper."

Ilr. Daniels la Fined i'2,000.
Rai.kkiii, May 31. Judge Purnell,

in the United States District Court this
afternoon fined Editor Josephus Dan
iels, of the News and Observer, $2,000
for contempt, in having criticised hi
action in the appointment of a receiver
for the Atlantic & North Carolina Rail
way. The rule was returnable at 10

o'clock this toorning and at that hour
the respondent, accompanied by his
counsel, appeared and asked for a con
tinuance. This was refused, but two
hours was given the respondent's coun
sel in which tn file an answer. At the
appointed time the court reassembled
and aftfr hearing the answer of Mr.
Daniels to the charee and lengthy
argument by Attorney Winston, of his
counsel. Judge Purnell imposed the
fine. Daniel's counsel was notified
that an apeal, which they desired to
take would notav, and a tender of
bond was nstMed.

application will be made
to Chief Justice r tiller by Daniel s

counsel, for a writ of habeas corpus.

A Cusllr Ullalake. a
Blunders are sometimes very expen

sive. Occasionally me ltaeu is me price
a mistake, bnl you'll never be wrong I

ss

yon take Dr. King's New Life PUls no

for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Headache, I
Liver or Bowel troubles They are gen
tle, yet thorooKh. 2." at all Druggists.

Mrs. William H. Overman will go
abroad in June and remain a year,
traveling through England, Ireland,
Holland, France, Spain, Itally, and
Germany. She will go with a charm
ing party, conducted by Rev. T. E.
Davis.

mete, ma', u a cast-iro- law forbidding
me use 01 any drug whatever in the
treatment of headache could be enacted
and enforced there would be Dajaj h less

misery for the coming generation than
there is for this.

A sufferer from repeated headachea
who has found a means of relief in
"headache powders" or other even lees
hsrwKul drug may dispute this assertion
but the victims of some drug habit or
the friends of one whose heart, poisoned
by acetanilid or antipyrne, has sudden-
ly ceased to beat before its time will
look at the matter from another point
of view entirely. .

'

During the Spanish war numbers of
would-b- e recruits were rejected because
of a weak heart; and in the epidemic of
pneumonia which ravaged the country
last winter an unusual number of deaths
occurred from failure of the heart to
myet the added strain.

Although various causes have doubt
less been at work to weaken the hearts
of the present generation, there can be
no question that one potent influence
has been the indiscriminate use of head
ache powders.

In all cases of habitual headache re
curring periodically a physician must
of course be consulted that he may ta
the cause disease in the
ears, nose, stomach or other more dis
tant organs and remove it if possible
But the separate attacks of headache
have to be relieved, if very severe; and
in these cases it is better not to resort
to drugs, unless the drugs are taken
under the special guidance of the phy.

sicmn. In the congestive headache
marked by throbbing, and made worse
by stooping or lyiDg down, a cold towel
or an ice-ba- g applied to the heafl, a tot.
water bag to the spine, a mustard plas
ter to the back of the neck or the inner
side of the thighs, or a hot mustard
foot-bat- h one or more will often give
relief when many drugs fail.

In the anemic form of headache,
marked by pallor, the pain ia
made less severe by lying down, mas
sage of the head or the application of
warm cloths to the head and face will
often be found grateful. A threatened
bilious headache may sometimes be
warded off by a dose of EpBom salts
as may other headache due to "autoin
toxication;" and one due to overuse of
the eyes or will usually, if
taken at the moment of the first warn
ing, be arrested or mitigated by closing
the book and going for a walk.

' Ma'or fflrLane Kills Himself.
Baltimore, Md., May ao. Mayor

Robert McLane, of this city, shot and
killed himself at his home in this city
in his bed room today, His bride of
two weeks was at the time asleep in the
adjoining room, and was awakened by
the discharge of the revolver, which
Mr. McLane evidently used while stand
ing before the mirror of the dressing
case.

The bullet entered the right temple,
and crashing through the head, escaped
in the rear of the left ear. Mrs. Mc
Lane and other members of the house
hold rushed to the mayor's assistaace,
but lie aid not regain consciousness
after he fell to the floor, and expired
within an hour, a number of physicians
who were immediately summoned hav
ing at once expressed the opinion that
the wound was necessarily fatal.

No cause can be assigned for the act
by the members of Mr. McLaae's fam
ily. Since the fire of last February he
had been kept assiduously at work ad
ministering the affairs of the city, be-

tides endeavoring to direct the rehabili
tation and rebuilding of the burned
district. This, together with criticisms
by bis political opponents, are thought!
by many to have caused a temporary
aberration 04 mind.

Tbe Receivership Suspended.
Raleigh, May 31. Governor AycotSfc f

was seen regarding the status of the
Atlantic & North Carolina Railway.
He said he hud received an order from
Chief Justice HSIler, of tbe United
States Supreme Court, suspending the
order of Judge Purnell, appointing a
receiver and leaving the road in thd

hands of the State. He said a f25,000

bond will be given morning,
signed by James A. Bryan, W. H.
Smith, J. W. GraingtrjrJ. Harvey, R.
W. Taylor and others. These will

arrive here Ine Governor
was asked if he expected this road to
ever agsin pass from the State's cus-

tody, and replied:
"No, if it does the Legislature will

be immediately called together for a
thorough investigation of the people
and the motive back of them. If this
order of Chief Justice Fuller had not
come the Legislature would have been
called together with a view to laying
bare every fact connected with this re-

ceivership matter,"

"I have used Ayer'a Hair Vigor
for over thirty years. It has kept
my scaip tree Irom dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-
ing gray." Mrs. F. A. Souie,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's. Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
But gradually the old color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used-t- o have.
The hair stops falling, too.

il.M s km It. sll sraiflsts.

If Your drureist cannot sin you,
send us one Uuilar and we wifl express
Tou a hottle. He snreanrl (riv th non,A
of jrour nearest eipress oltue. Address,

lu, Lowell, Mans.

FSJEV'S
VERMIFUGE

Is the tame food,
loned medicine that has saved
the lives of little children fur
the past 60 years. It is a med-

icine made to cure. It has
never been known to fail. If
your child Is sick get a bot-

tle of

FREY'S VERMIFUGE
k FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do not take a substitute. If
your druggist does not keep
It, send twenty-fiv- e cents in
stamps to

33. cfe S. PREYBaltimore, Rid.
and a bottle will be nailed you.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DentTst

Is now on the ground floor of the I.I taker
llulldlnn.

COMCOBD. If. O.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon Dentist,

OOlrCORD, 1. O.
Is prepared to do all kinds ot dental work In
rue mosi approved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11 Office 'Phone 43.

L. T. HARTSELL
Attorney-at-La-

CONCOBD, WORTH OABOLINA.
Promnt attention riven tn all hiialnns..

Olllce lu Morris building, opposite tbe court
uuuse.

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,

offer their professional services to the citi-
zens of Concord and surmiinrilnir nmmtrv.
Calls promptlv attended dar or nlirht.

W I. MONTOOMJBI. J. LKK OROWEU

MONTGOMERY A CROWELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-La-

0ON410RD, N. 0.
Al partners, will nractlce law In Caharmia.

SUM Iv and adjoluinif counties, in the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o I the State and in
the Federal Courts. Oflice in court house.

Parties desliinir to lend money can leave it
with us or place it In Concord National llank
tor us, and we win lend it on real es
tate security free of charge to the depositor.

We mHke thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.

Mortiraife8 foreclosed without ex Dense to
owners uf same.

Henry II Adams. Frank Anufteld.
Thos. J. Jerome. Tola D. Maness.

Adazs, Jerose. Arsfieli I h::::
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

CONCORD. N. C.
Practice In all the State and IT. fl. fYiiirtn.

Prompt attention vlven to collection, and
Rcneral law practice. Persons Interested in
the settlement of estates, administrators,
executors, and Kuardtans are especially In-
vited tocall on us, as w represent one of thelargest bond In tr companies in America; In
fact we will iro anv kind of a bond uhe&imr
than any one else.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave
with us or deposit ifc in Concord National

tank, anu we w in lenw it on approved aecu- -
my iree or enarxe to ine tender.

Continued atid Paiustakinic attention will
bM?h en, at a reasonable price, to all legal

ottiee In Pythian bulldlntr. over Drv
eath-Mlll- Co.. opposite 1. P. Uayvault
itro store.

Good Pills
n

Ayer's Pills are good pills.
You know that. The best
family laxative you can tuy.

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or Deb black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye
SOctt.sfdruefiitiorR. f H.M ItC... Nuhws.N.H

Hot Springs, Ark.
One Fare This $3.00 for
the ROUND TRIP

Tickets on sale everr Wednesday and Sat
urday- Keturn limit sixty days.

1 he Frisco System in connection with the
Rock Island irvstem from Mftnnhia oflv t hp- -

route. Write for literature and full
particulars 8. L. HAKKOTT.

msf rtcc rasa. Agent, Atlanta, da.
Tkt Norib-Weaie- ra Line Kaaala Ja- -

pun A lima
Send ten cents in stamna for Rurso-Japa-

War Atlas issued by theCbicaKO & Nortn- -
esiern uanway. inree fine colored maps.
cb 14x3): bound In convenient form fur

reference. The Eastern situation shown in
detail, with tables showlov relative military

naval h and financial reanunta
Uuasia and Japan, addreas.

W. A. COX, tjul Chestnut Street,
rhlladelphia, Pw.

fertilizers for
grain and all
Other crops.

We shall be glad
to send free to any
farmer ourlittle book

which contains vain
able information
about soil culture.

OERHAN KALI WORKS,
New Vork 8 NaMau Htreet, or

Allanla. aS !e. Broad St, 1

. For Sale.
I Rook Hill top bUKry and harness, nearlv

new, cheap.
I'lano, nearly new. for about half

prioe.
H lots on South tTniHi street "10x177 feet, op-

posite the M. li. Cttlilweil residence.
i Movinur I'ltJture out lit.
1 sei'cmd-ha- Hack.
1 second-han- d e wagon and har

m's s.
1 Dixie Plow and Harrow.
1 beautiful builulnK lot on Union street,

djolniiiK Col. Means and U. L. Patterson.
Part of the Hamuli 8luon nrmwiv mi North

Union street.
1 v residence and lot tUritft

feet on North I'nimi et.VHt.
w) dtsHirnhie ituiidlnK lots in South Concord

'Oxm feet. Also 40 acres land In reftr of tliese
lots at a bargain and on very easy terms,
in any qiwiiilty to suit the purchaser.

several nice inrnis near town.
30 acres near KuITalo mill,
1 cottage and 2 htwiit.iriil hiillillnir Infta tn

Wadsworth Addition.
1 improved lot on Eaflt Corbln Btreeet,

'5xl"tU. new hnusH with phIIrp. fiiml
barn and water.

BEATTY & PATTERSON,
Real Estate Agents, Concord, N. C.

To the Farmers
i

If you want to buy a

Reaper, Mower or Rake

Don't fail to see us before buy-
ing We have the agency for the

Deering Machinery
which is too well known to talk
about. We want to buy 'our
Chickens and Country Produce
and sell you groceries at rock
bottom prices.

D. J. BOST & CO;

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
DIRECT UOUTE TO THE

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

TWO TRAINS DAILY,

Through SleepingCars
FROM

Georgia, Florida and Tennessee
.ROUTE OF THE FAMOl'S

DIXIE FLYER
Arming St. Louis in the Morning.

.Season ttefcets with limits Doc. 15. aixtv
days, tirteen days and ten days.

i wo jow race coacn excursions eacn moncn
For rates from vour citv. also for hooka

showing hotels. Hoarding Houses, quoting
rates, write to

FRED. D. MILLER,
Travelling Passenger Aent

No. 1 lirnwn llulldlng
ATLANTA, OA.

Wanted.
Srlal representative in this county and

adjoining territories, to represent and ad-
vertise an old established business houne of
financial Htamllntf- tertiary 1 weekly, with
exitenses. paid each Monday by check direct
from bea(liiarters, Kxpenscs advanced; po
sitlon permanent. We furnish evervthmK.
Address The l olumbla, 6JU Monou Build ink.
ChicaKO, 111.

silver shoe buckles, coin, and odd
pieces, re made into spoons by
Rogers Bros. After periectiujj the proV
cess of electroplating, they discon-
tinued making solid silver spoons,
and startled their plated ware

"1847 BROS."
ROGERS

1 84 7 " indicating the year the brand
was first made. This mailt (fherefcr
seen isa guaranteeof the niftiest gra9e
of silver plate.

For new designs, stnd for
Catalogue So. 13- - ij tie make-rt- .

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.,
McriUen, Conn.

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

ClMtDf and the bait.
Pmnxritt a loiur.nt fruwth.
Jievrr Faila to Bestorw Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cum trm:p 4 hiT ItUusnC.
T,ri-H- Im:ti


